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Editor's Introduction:
Doubting the Doubters
Daniel C. Peterson
The writing of reviews, and the editing of them, can be a
thankless task. Some people think the very activity unchristian.
The autho rs be ing reviewed, of course, are understandably skiltish
about c ritics, and seldom are they altogether pleased with the resu lts. Even those of us who work at the task of rev iewing are consc ious of the often subjective nature of the enterprise. Criticism of
OUf fe llow human be ings. it has been said, is often merely the
di sapproval of peop le not for having faults but for hav ing faults
differe nl from ou rs. II can be so with the criticism of books, as
wel l.
Nevertheless, criticism and rev iewing are certain ly useful, in
much the same way that weeding is useful. Granted that some gardeners--especially the botanically challenged, like my se lf- no t
infrequently pull up perfect ly good flowe rs alo ng with the weeds,
still the garden will do better (on balance) with a gardener than
withou t one. With regard to books. of course. the most impo rtant
critic·is time. Ho rner has been appreciated fo r nearly three mill ennia; many hi ghly louted novels last on ly a few months and are
then merc ifull y forgotte n. Ult imately. the capacity of the critic to
do either good or ill is probabl y much less than he imagines o r
than hi s targets fea r.
It is important to note, however, that the job in gardenin g is
not only to pu ll weeds. T he gardener's task is to nouri sh and e ncourage beautifu l nowers and to disp lay them. to cultivate nutritious fruit s and vegetables and to harvest them. The a nalogy
breaks down a bit herc, because reviewers, qua reviewers, probably
do very little to nouri sh and to cultivate good books. Authors do
that. By helping to prune away the bad, th0ug h, perhaps c ritics
clear the ground fo r bene r writ ing to prosper, and perhaps their
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cri tic isms he lp fut ure writers to avoid the mistakes of the ir predecessors. (I confe ss that prolonged c xposure to anti -Mormon lite rature has made me a little less confi dent on thi s score than I
once was.) Indisputably, reviewcrs can call attention to good
books and articles, and they can ce rtain ly parti cipate in the harvesting of good litera ry fru it.
Critics have not always, of course, been known prim arily fo r
the ir zeal to harvest and display good work. They ha vc often been
somewhat morose, even dyspe ptic. " As a rulc," wrote G. K.
C hesterton in 1909, "there is no di ffe rence between the c ritic a nd
llhe] ascetic except that the ascelic sorrows wi th a hope and the
critic without a hope ." 1 Th is is perh aps one of the rcasons why
the word criticism has take n on so gencrally negati ve a hue. We al
the FARMS Review oj Boob, however, have co nside rable ho pe.
The gospe l is true, the kingdom is rolling forth , and muc h good
scholarship and writing has been and is be ing produ ced by belie ving Latter-day Saint s.
I shou ld like to showcase some of that scholarship and writing.
As I ha ve done in recent issues of the Review, I sha ll ide nti fy texts
or ite ms treated in the present issue, and shall offer my own
bottom-li ne ratlllgs . I have formu lated these eval uations on the
basis of Ihe reviews publi shed herein , occas ionall y informed by
my own di rect acqua intance with the materi als or by furt he r con versations with the relevant rev iewers. The jud gments remain subjective, in the final analys is, and Ihey arc un nuanced and imp recise, but I shall do my best. (For more nuanced discuss ion, obviously, reade rs shou ld tu rn to the reviews themselves .) First, an eltpl anat ion of the rating system:

Editor 's Picks

** * *
***
**

*

Outstandi ng, a seminal work of the kind that appears
onl y rare ly.
Enth usi.astica lly recomme nded.
Warml y recommend ed.
Recommended.

George J. Marlin. Richard P. R:lbatin. and John L. Swnn. cds" M o l'/'
(San Frnneisco: Ignatius. 1988). 109 (5 June 1909).
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With that o ut of the way, we can now proceed directly to the
ratin gs. First a drum roil , the n the o pening of the envelope, and
then, without di stracting comment, the results (for whatever they
may be wOrlh) :

••

•
**

••
•

...

Roben L. Millet. 71Je Power oj the Word: Saving Do c~
trines Jrom rh e Book uJ Mormon. Sa lt Lake City: Oeseret
Book. 1994.
Glenn L. Pearson . Moroni 's Promise: The Converting
Power oj rhe Book oj Mormon. Salt Lake City: Book ~
craft, 1994 .
H. Doni Pete rson. Th e Story oj rhe Book oj Abraham:
Mummies. Manuscripts. and Morm oni~·m . Salt Lake City:
Ocseret Book, 1995.
Book oj Mormon ReJerence Library (CO~ROM ) . Salt
Lake City: Deseret Book, 1995.
Book oj Mormon Studybase ( CD~ ROM) . Salt Lake City:
Booke raft. 1995.
LDS Collectors Library 1995 Edition (CD ~ ROM ). Provo,
Utah : Infobases. 1995 .

Evo lvin g Developments
I want to draw attention to several other books, as we ll. They
have not rece ived reviews here, and very probably will nOl, but
they have provided me some hi g h ~ grad e inte llectual e ntertainme nt
in rec.e nt month s and I thi nk others beside myse lf may we ll find
the m interestin g.
The Foundatio n fo r Ancient Research and Mormon Studies
docs not have an offi c ial pos ition on the qu esti on of organic ev o ~
lUI ian . We certainl y do not have an officially negative po sition.
Indeed. I full y know the opini on on the matter of only o ne mem~
ber of the FARMS Board of Trustees, and he is a convinced evolutioni st. Th is Review, moreover, has publi shed on ly one article
dea ling wit h evolutio n, and that art icle proceeded from an avowedly pro~e voluti o nary stancc. 2
2
Mi ch:let F. Whiti ng. review of USill g the Book of Mormon /0 Combat
Falsehoods ill Orgwric Evolfllion. by Clark: A. Pelerson. Review of !looks 011 the
800k of Morlllon 5 (1993): 209-22. I tried. unsuccess fully, to recruit a second

review of the book from an anti-evolutionist standpoi nt.
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Evoluti on is not a question over which 1 myself have lost
much sleep. I have, for years, been pretty muc h an agnostic on the
subject. Nevertheless, since a more or less Darwinian evo lut io na ry
theory is important to virtuall y eve ry form of modern natura li sm
or antisupernaturalism, I have occasionally gi ven a glance in its
direction. "The entire scientifi c ethos and phil osoph y of mode rn
western man ," notes Michael Denton,
is based to a large e xtent upon the cemral cl ai m o f
Darwinian theory that humanity was not born by the
creati ve inte ntions of a deity but by a comple te ly
mindl ess tria l and e rror se lecti on of random molec ula r
palte rns. The cultural importance of evo lution theory is
therefore immeasurable, forming as it does the centrepiece, the c rownin g achi evement, of the naturalistic
view of the world . the fin al triumph of the secular thesis
which since the end of the middl e ages has di splaced
the old naive cos mology of Genes is from the western
mind . .
[Tloday it is perhaps the Darw inian view of
nature more than any oth er that is responsible fo r the
agnostic and sceptica l outlook of the twentieth ce ntury.3
There is a great deal , an inex press ibly great deal, resting o n
the question of whether this uni verse is a closed system of atoms
and the void- a system in which all can be ex pl a ined without
residue as mere ly matter in ultimatel y pointless moti on .
Shakespeare's Macbeth , burdened with bloody sin a nd loo kin g
unre pentantly into the face of death , summed tha i view up el oquentl y:
Life's but a wa lki ng shadow. a poor player
That struts and frets his hour upon the stage
And then is heard no more: it is a tale
Told by an idi ot, full of sound and fury,
Signifyin g not hing. 4

3
Michael Denlon, EvolUlion: A Theory ill Crisis (BClhcsd3. Md.: Adler
and Adler, 1985).358- 59.
4
Macbe/h. 5.5.24-28 (Rowse).
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I have been surprised, in recent years, to notice what I now
sus pect is a growi ng tendency among very good and repu table
thinkers to question evo lutionary dogma. I had nai vely ass umed
that , conservati ve Latte r-day Saints and fundamen talist Protestants
aside, a ll ed ucated people---<:ertainly all in te llectuals- accepted
evoluti on. I was immensely surpri sed, therefore, when, in ta lki ng
with hi m repeated ly over the s ummer of 1990, I began to reali ze
that Hu ston Smith, the em inent authority on world re ligions, is an
outspoken crit ic of the theory of evolutio n. He is far from being a
C hri st ia n fundamentalist and, with hi s impeccable academic c redentials (including year!' of teac hing at the Massachusetts Institute
of Techno logy), he is not hing at all like the backwoods bumpkin
creation ists that I had been led to imag ine were the only fo lk s who
rejected Dilrw inism. Yct there he is.
Si nce that time, I have watched with mou nting interest what I
sce as the e mergence of an intellectual c rit ique of evo lution that
has little if any link to Protestant fu ndamenta lism or, indeed , directly to re ligion of any kind. It ca nn ot be d ism issed as a repri se
of th e inf"llnou s Scopes Mo nkey Trial. It features neit her simpli stic appeals to the authorit y of scri pture nor sermonizing o n the
fact that my g randpappy wasn't a monkey. So far as I can sec, it
o ffe rs up no convenientl y ignorant Will iam Jennings Bryan to be
fatally hum iliated by a new Clarence Darrow.
Norman Macbeth 's Danvin Retried was the first book I read
on the subject, and I was intrigued by the log ica l case he con~
st ructed aga inst Darwin ian evolution. s Mic hael Denton's Evolutioll: A Theory ill Crisis argued, o n the basis of a lengthy analysis
ranging from mo lecular biology to pal eontology, that " th e problems [wi th evo luti onary theory J arc too severe and too intractable
to o ffe r any hope of resolution in terms o f the ort hodox: Darwinian f ramewo rk."6 Phillip Johnson, a pro minent law professor at
the University of Californ ia at Berkeley, subjected the theory o f
evoluti on to calm but witheri ng c riticis m in his Darwin 011 Trial
and fo llowed it up with his important book Reason ill the

5 Norman Macbeth, Dnnvil! Retried: An Appell! /0 RUl5ol1 (Boslon:
G:l1ubil. 1971).
6
Der11on. /::I'ollllioll, t6.
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Balance. 7 With in just the past few months, David Bcrl inski, a
mathe mat ician and philosopher who has taug ht in both the Uni ted
States and France, ha s written a fascinating piece on " T he
Deni ab le Darwin " for Commentary.S Finally, Mi chae l Behe, who
teaches biochemistry at Le hi gh Uni versity in Pennsylvania, has
j ust pub lished a new book entit led Danvin 's Black BoxY In it, he
co ntends that the astonishing compl exity of the c ell , whi ch we
have o nl y begun to apprec iate in rece nt decades, is imposs ible to
e xpla in o n the basis of the grad uali st!c changes assumed by
e volu tionary theory. Rath er, he says, the structure of the cell must
have been purposefu ll y dev ised by an intel ligent des ig ne rwhethe r that designer be God o r some olher vastl y inte lli gent a nd
powerfu l bein g or be ings.
What is the relevance of thi s? I am , as I have said, largely unconce rned with the tru th or falsity of the theory of evo lut ion. I
think it possible, though not at a ll cena in. that the central princ iples of the restored gospel can ultimate ly be reconc iled with so me
mod ifi ed fo rm of evo lution . But since fa ith in a blind evo luti o nary process is essential to the mo!'>.! common forms of naturali sm,
which are in turn among the chi ef e ne mies of be lie f in the gospel,
I mu st admit that these recent writin gs have pu t me in excepti o nall y good spirits. I am pleased that some arc beg inning to recogni ze that evoluti on can itsel f be j u:-;t as much a faith commitme nt
and a world view as an y re li gio n, and can be j ust as dog matica ll y
he ld, fo r reasons th at arc just as susceptible to psycholog ical re duction , as ;\ re ligion can be. tO "One might have ex pected," observes Michae l De nton,

7
Philli p E. Johnson. /Jam'ill on T rial (Washi ngton, D.C.: Rcgncry
Gateway, 199 1); Phillip E. Johnson. Reasol1 in th/? lJa/ance: The C(lse against
Naturalism ;', Science, Ln", (Uul EducmiOit (Downers Grove: lnterV,trsity Press.

1995J .
David Berl inski, ''The Ocnktble D:lrwi n:' Cvmlllelt lllry 101/6 (June
1929.
1 996~'
Mich:lel J. Behe. Darwin 's m ack Box: The IJiochemica/ Challcnge 10
Evo/(u ion (New York: Free Press, 1996).
10 M:lny years ago, [ read a little hoo k by Robert T. Clark and James D.
Bales, entit led Why SciCli/iS IS Acccp l Evo/lu j(1I! (Grand Rap ids: Baker Book
I-touse, 1966). [t is a very partisan polemic. but it docs present some inte resting
evide nce on a num ber of prominent Cllfty cvolutionists, suggesti ng that their
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that a theory of such card inal importance, a theory that
lite ra lly changed the world, would have bee n so mething
more than metaphysics, somethin g more than a m yth .
Ulti mately the Darw in ian theory o f evo lution is n o
more nor less than the great cosmoge nic myth of the
twentieth ce ntury. Like the Genes is based cos mo logy
whic h it repl aced . and li ke the c reation myths of a ncient man, it satisfies the same deep psyc ho log ical need
for an all embracing ex pl anat io n for the orig in o f the
world which has motivated all the cos mogenic m yth
make rs of the past, fro m the shamans of pri miti ve peoples to the ideologues of the medie va l churc h. t I
commend the books by Macbeth , Denton , Johnson, a nd
Be he, and the artic le by Berlins ki, to anybody interested in evo lution, or in the broade r question of whether good science com mits
us to a world view that excludes God. T hey make a powerfu l case
fo r the pro pos it io n that rat iona l people can be theists, believers in
an intelligent and pu rpose ful creator. Th is is a valuable cont ributi on. After a ll, if o ne is convinced that a purposeful cos mos is a n
imposs ibi lity, there is little reaso n to look at the pan icu lar cla ims
o f any s pec ific relig ion . Such claims will have al ready been destroyed by the one uni versal solvent. bli nd evol ution. For those
who arc incli ned to think al ong s uch lines, perhaps o verawed by
the sheer we ight of the scientific authority that seems to be arrayed again st the istic be lief. it is pleasant to know that the fo u nd ati on of evoluti onary theory, which itself lies at the foundat ion of
mode rn naturalis m, may not be who lly secure. Not a few serio us
and reasonable observers have concl uded , with Michael Denton ,
that "afte r a centu ry o f intensive effort biologi sts have fai led to
val idate it in any significant sense:'1 2
Whi le I am on the issue. permit me also to co mmend a boo k
by Hu gh Ross, an astrophys ic ist/cos molog ist and forme r pos tdoc toral fellow <.It the C alifornia In stitute of Tech nology , entitled

rejcl:tion of rC ligion prepared th e way Cor their accep tance of evolutio n, rather
th an the other way around .
I 1 Denton, £1'olwiolZ, 358.

12

Ibid., 357.

'"
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The Creator and the Cosmos, I3 Dr. Ross has establi shed a n
organization in southern Ca lifornia called "Reasons to Belie ve,"
which specializes in oft en qu ite intriguin g sc ient ifi c apo loget ics
for a conse rvati ve form of C hristianity. Like Professor Behe, he
argues for the presence of intell ige nt des ign in the universe .
Finall y. I shall recomme nd with considerable enth usiasm a
pair of books about the greatest miracle of the m ail , the resurrection of the Lord Jesus Christ: The volu me Did Jesus Really Rise
from the Dead ? supplies the text of a debate between Antony Aew
and Gary Habermas abou t the hi storicity of Chri sl' s resurrection ,
accompanied by the postdebatc comme nts of several pro mi ne nt
thin kers of various persuasions. 14 Reading it, I was genuine ly surprised to rea lize how strong the historical case for the resurrecti on
is. (And , I must say, I was deli ghted to see a weJl -known a nd
widely respected atheist ph ilosophe r get thoroughl y thu mped on
this issue by a little-known professor of philosophy at a sma ll
Christia n college .) Last. but certainly not least, I heart ily e ndorse
Stephen Davis's wonderful recent book, Risen Indeed. IS A phi losophy professor in Claremont , Cali fornia, Davis argues forcefu ll y and rigorously for the plausibility of Chri st' s resurrec ti on as
a genu ine event in non metaphorica l history.
It need sca rcely be said that , if Jesus is alive, natura lism is
dead.

But There Are Still Weeds to Be Pulled
We now turn briefl y from the subl ime to the, well, less sublime. In the recently published second volu me of the ir Answerin g
Mormon Scholars, Je rald and Sandra Tan ne r devote nearl y fo ur
pages to a rather ponderous discussion of an anon ymous parod y

13 Hugh Ross, The Creato r and the Cos mos: !low the Greatest Scienlific
Di scoverics of the Ccnlury Reveal God, 2nd ed .• ..::xpandcd (Colorado Springs:
Nav l'ress, 1993).
14 Gary R. liabermas. Did Jeslls Reali)' Rise from the l)ead? Tile
Resurrection Debate (San Fra ncisco: Harper and Row. 1(87).
IS Stephen T. Davis. Risen hIdeI'd: Mukill t; Sell.\'(' of Ihe RI'mrrecrion
(G rand Rapids: Eerdmans, 1993). I might ,ldd here thaI I consider alleast some of
the V:l§t literat ure o n so-called "Ncar Death Expe riences" a significant and. thus
far, unans wered challenge to thc naturalistic world view.
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of the ir work that appeared in the sprin g of 1996. 16 Ne ither the ir
di sc ussion nor the unsigned spoof is of lasting cosmic significance. St ill , I think one important fact docs e merge from th is
e pi sode.
Us in g the same tec hniques that they have elsewhere em pl oyed
in their ongo in g attempt to demonstrate that portions of the Book
of Mormon were dishonestly cribbed from, say, Jos iah Priest or
Ethan Smith or even the King James Bi ble, the Tanners poin t to
Tom Nibtey as the secret aut hor of the parody. At one point, in
fact, without actually naming the notorious miscreant by name ,
Ihey e ven suggest that Daniel Peterson collaborated wil h Nibl ey in
thi s matter. To st rengthen their hypothes is, they point to the matic
and ot he r parallels between Tom Nibley's publi shed writ ing and
the parody, and they allude to Professor Peterson' s reputed
knowledge of matters Islamic, which, Ihcy suspect, is reflected in
the uns igned se nd-u p.
Their argumen ts arc interest ing. They are plausible. They d o
see m to indicate that Nibley and Peterson were involved. The on ly
rea t prob le m wi th the Tanners' argument s is that they arc co mpl ete ly mi sguided. I can say with some confidence, and even with
some regret, that Professor Peterson had never heard of the parody until after its co mpleti on. Furthermore, I happen, now, to
know the actual identity of th e spoof' s author. Tom Nibtey is innoce nt.
What shou ld interest stude nts of the Tan ne rs and their works
here is that when, in this case, they focused their usual literary investi gative techniques on a question where the right answer can be
known (by me and a few others, at least) with absolute certainty,
they got it a ll wrong. They weren't even very close. Accordin gly ,
their see mingly significant parallel s are, in fac l, meaningless a nd
mis lead ing. Is this important? I think it is. The Tanne rs' perfo rm ance on thi s small but revealing matter hints that their (quite si mi lar) approac h to Latter-day Saint scripture, on the basis of which
they ask me mbers of the Church to abandon fai th in the restored
16 Jerald T anner and S:mdm Tanner, Answering Mormon Scholars: A
Respollse 10 Criticism Raised by MOrl/wll De/ellders, vol. 2 (Salt Lake City:
Utah Lighthouse Ministry, 1996), 16-20. Copies of the parody can perhaps
(who knows?) be obtained directly from the Tanners. I am sure that they would be
grmeful for nny expressions of interest.
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gospe l, is open to se rious doubt. A useful bit of data, that, and well
worth my bein g unju st ly accused as, in effect, an un indicted coconspirator.

Appreciation and Explanation
As usual with the Review, many peopl e have cont ributed lime
and effort to makin g il work. Ali son V. P. Couus, Willi am J.
Hamblin , Noel B, Reynolds, Shirley S. Ricks, Me lvin J. Th orne,
and John W. Welch offered excel lent editorial assistance and man y
valuable suggestions. (l adopted some, and rash ly rejected othe rs.)
Marc-Charles Ingerson, Andrew D. Taylor, and Jeffrey W. Daulerman helped with source checking and in making recommendations to better the rev iews. Michael P. Lyon ass isted in preparing the accompanying fi gures. Paul Hoskisson came in ha nd y
at a crucia l point in the process. And, as always, there arc Ihe
rev iewers, without whom the editor would look a little si ll y. My
thanks to them all.
We cmpl oy the abbreviations that arc customary in Latter-day
Sa int publi shi ng. The Journal of Discourse~' appears as JD . while
TPJS refers to Teachillgs of the Prophet Joseph Smith and flC
denotes B. H. Roberts's compi lation of the Hisrory of rhe Church
(which is commonl y but incorrect ly referred to as the Documentary History of the Church) and CHC denotes Comprehell Jive
History oj the Church (written by B, H. Roberts).

